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GOVERNMENT TO BUY 
66,000 ACRES OF LAND

WANTED. Cyril, do; Lila ,D Young, Lunenburg; Bea
trice, Metexhan; Campania, Hirer Hebert, 

City Iriand, Fet> 26—Bound couth, aoha 
Moama, Ingraham Docks (N 3); A P Emer
son, Lunenburg.

BIRTHS.
WILSON—On Fet>. 23rd, to Mr. and Mrs. 

James Wilson, Jr., a eon.
BELDING—Feb. 26, at Point Lepreaux, to 

the wife of Robt L. B.eldlng, lightkeeper, 
a son.

Complete History of the War
Between Russia and Japan, by the re

nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hol- 
stead, is now ready and we want Agents to 
handle this book In every locality. It la a 
garge volume of over 700 page# and covers 
the whole field of conflict .ending with the 
signing of the peace terms on the 6th Sep
tember. An hones* comparison of this 
superb volume with any other war book 
published wlU show 4ts great superiority. 
We will guarantee agents who act at once 
extra special terms. Fuit particulars on ap
plication to R. A. H. Morrow. o9 Garden 
street, 6L John. N. B.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Concordia, l,6i6, Glasgow, Feb. 17. 
Corinthian, 4,018, Moville, Feb 16. 
Evangeline, 1,417, London, Feb 7.
Lake Champlain, Liverpool, Feb 15.
Lake Erie, Liverpool, to sail Feb 27.
Lake Michigan, 5,340, Antwerp, Feb 20. 
Manchester Trader, 2,136, Manchester, sailed 

Feb 21.
Oriana, South Africa, Feb 21.
St John City, 1,412, London, Feb 2|f 
Teelin Head, 1,082, Belfast, Feb 1.
Tunisian, 6,082, Liverpool, Feb 21.

AA
Sections Suitable for Agriculture to Be Taken from N. B. 

Railway Company—Hoa. Mr. Sweeaey Deals With Oppo
sition Criticism-Messrs. Maxwell, Osman and Hartt 
Also Speak on Budget Debate.

MARRIAGES.
:

MacDONALD-PURDX—At St. James church, 
Lower Jemseg, on Wednesday, Feb. 21st, at 
7 p. m., by Rev. H. H. Gillies, William H. 
MacDonald, of Jemseg, to Minnie Gertrude 
Purdy, daughter of Mr. . S. Vanwart, of 
Lower Jemseg.

The Kind Von Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In nue for over 30 years, ha» borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per» 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-fts-good**.are but 
ISxperiments that trifle with and endanger tligrliealth of 
Infanta and Children—Expérience against .Experiment»

Cl ALES MEN WANTED—For Auto-Spray. 
O Best com preseed-air Hand Sprayer made. 
Liberal terms. Sample machine free to ap- [ 
proved agents. Cavers Bros., Galt, Ont. 

2-28-n-sw-tf
DEATHS

VESSELS IN PORT. 
Steamers.

and I now propose taking up but in a 
brief inannêr some of those which I deem 
to be the most important points. The 
amendments to the eucceesion duties pill 
had been arraigned but they would be 
fully explained when the measure* came 
up before the house. I may eay it has 
been found that in some cases estates 
worth over $50,000 were inventoried be
low that figure to escape the tax, hence 
the necessity for one amendment to be 
made this year.

Despite what had been said to the con
trary the act for the protection of feath
ered game was a necessary one if we wish 
to prevent the extinction of our great 
possessions in that direction. Foreigners 
come over the border, shoot our wood
cock and snipe in large quantities and it 
is at these people the bill is aimed. I 
believe the time will come, however, when 
it will also be found necessary to protect 
our feathered game from our own people 
as well as visiting sportsmen.

One reason agriculture does not progress 
in Carl et om county at the rate it does in 
Kings is the propaganda adopted by the 
opposition members who try their utmost 
to persuade the people that every step 
in advance taken by the- government i** 
for its own partisan advantage and not 
for the benefit of the country.

The member for Northumberland (Mor
rison) had charged that tihe business of 
the country was not being conducted in 
a business like way but he had failed to 
bring forward a single fact in support of 
the statement. Then one opposition 
speaker put the public debt at three and 
a half millions and another at five mil
lions. The country would not fail to note 
the vast discrepancy.

Mr. Grimmer—-1 said if the interest 
charge was two hundred and five thousand 
then the debt must be five millions of 
dollars.

Mr. Sweeney—That doesn't alter your 
statement in the least.

Mr. Grimmer—I drew no inference. The 
public can do that for themselves.

Mt. Sweeney—Speaking for my own de
partment I feed we have a bright and 
glorious future. Our natural resources are 

i only in the infancy of development. Our 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie placed on the table fur bearing a-pima-fa throng our coasts and

the valuations of the town of St. George ■ fill our rivers and lakes, our health in
Articles were opened at Portland (Me.)1 and the county of York. j field and forest are being conserved by the

Saturday for the schooner Almeda Willey. Hon. Mr. Sweeney presented the peti-1 government on broad and progressive lines 
Saturday, Feb. 24. light to Bedfast, to load for Provdence (R tion of the city council of Moncton in and as fully as the public revenue will

Halifax °Schofle!?e&yCoWeSt IndieS* V * -------- favor of the Moncton bill, also the peti- permit and New Brunswick is already
Stmr ’Kastalia, Webb,* Glasgow via Liver- Schooner Nellie Eaton, which has been tion of four aldermen of Moncton against feeling the benefit to a vèfcy remarkable

•v---- .--------------- jr* ' pool, Schofield & Co. hauled up at St. Andrews, will be towed to degree. Let the opposition join hands
WnningTt the ! 8™*°™ Head, Campbell, Dublin,Wm Gatins tM. week to load Inti» tor New ^ pregented tbe petition ol with « in building up the country and

Beit term tor District No. 6. Pennüeld. Dis- mBon * Sunday. Feb. 26. | --------- the municipality or St. John in favor of making this province known from one end
trict poor. Apply. "t*Ung ealary. toMaUbe^ stmr Numldlan, Main Liverpool via Hall-1 The foUowjTg charters are announced: the bill relating to sewage. of the .English speaking world ae the
HafiMig. SecretAry. seeiey fax, Wm Thompson & Co. Schooner Emily I. White, 296 tons, one or On motion of Hon Mr Pmrslev a greatest sportsman's paradise on tiheCharlotte County (N. B.) ,___________ _ stmr Manchester Importer, Barry, Man- S3. Porto Rico RIm to North bf Hat-/ Un .motion oi non. .vir. rugsiey, a £ a-ZS™-----

-------------------------- --- m„ m «very ! Chester, Wm Thomson & Co. immolasses. p. bark Hattie O. Dlion/I special committee, consisting of Messrs. -North American continent.
da to advertise ------------- 470 tons, Carteret to Wtlminguon (N. C.), | Tweedie, Pulley, Hazen and Allen, was Robert Maxwell.

cards on • trees, CANADIAN PORTS, fertilizer, 11.20 and hack, Ohehaw River to appointed to consider the judicature bill.
si'll "«eriiting Halifax. N S, Feb 23-SId etinr Dahome, melm^Arcola^ tonajor mit^ Pug- ^ ; deal of pleasure to the speeches op both

L°. Tmi WaTTrimN Ma,T«h^nhouse went into eomndttecof toe ^"L^ve Î agr^

Sf&t'SSSSfalîSe'M
(N B.() ' ' Brunswick to Bangor, lumber, $1.6». The order of the day being called,-Mr. coming because for many years

Sid 24-Stmrs Pomeranian, Harrison, from ---- ■ -------------------- Osman concluded hie speecn. we have had 6ame oonditione as now
TîflTaiTFebaM-Art, far Aranmore, Bos- MQRF SMALL R0X T. A. Hartt. and our forests have needed the same pro-

IÏIVI1U umnuui vzx , ... tection which they require today.
» AT GRAND FAIIS Mr. Hartt: After a.11 that has been said j ^ ^ liat€ned ^th please to 

Ml UHMIMU I ALLO during the progress of this budget debate, the speech of my colleague from St. John.
I feel that I have a hard chance to make jn ^ ,^e pU^ forward am emigration policy
my remarks interesting to the house, ^th which I am in tooOrd. I trust that
The genial member for Albert (Osman) government this year will not forget 
who preceded me discharges his duty as a the grant to the St. John exhibition for 
representative with such a spirit of satis- j believe that no better policy can be 
faction that I rise with fear lest some of adopted by any government to advance 
my utterances might1 disturb his great ^he interests of agriculture than these 
state of composure. In his eyes the gov- grants to provincial exhibitions. Such 
eminent is all right, and the auditor- exhibitions are of great educative force 
generals report the very essence of method and a stimulus to the farmers of the prov- 
and correctness. The honorable -gentle- ince.

has fallen into a state of chronic The debate was adjourned, Mr. Max- 
lethargy and the only thing which the we]i having toe floor, 
government has left undone that it should Mr. Hazen—Will the premier inform the 
have done was the repairing and reopen- house when he will tell us something more 
ing of government house. of his offer for the Central Railway?

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—If the government 
Hon. Mr. Sweeney should decide not to accept toe offer we

Hon. Mr. Sweeney said: I have listened will inform the house and if we accept it
with touch interest to the criticisms of -we will bring down all the papers, 
the opposition speakers during the debate Adjourned till Monday.

Fredericton, X. B-, Feb. 23—The house 
met at 3 o'clock.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney, in reply to inquiry 
by Mr. Clarke, said the government has 

of knowing how scalers are em
ployed after their duties cease as lumber 
scalers for the government: No change j 
has been made in the manner of ap
pointing lumber scalers since 1890.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney, in reply to Mr. 
Clarke, said an investigation was held 
under oath by the surveyor-general on 
Dec. i5, 1905, et Moncton, into complaints 
against Cliff Atkinson, lumber scaler in 
the county of Kent, in connection with 
collection of stumpage from crown lands. 
It appeared at that investigation that 

minor irregularities had occurred, 
but not of a serious nature as to require 
the dismissal of toe scaler. He was cau
tioned that he must look more carefully 
personally after the work in his district.

To Buy 60,000 Acres of Lind.

_____  _ BROWN—In this city, on Feb. 22, Bertie
QALBSMEN WANTED For Cs ; L. Brown, aged 28 years, daughter of Thomas :
$3 Greatest Largest List or. Md Sarah Brown 656 Maln street. : Athenla, 5,122, Schofield A Co.
Hardy Specialties in Fruit and Ornamental ■ _ „ . — - Bengore Head, 1,619, Wm Thomson & Co.
Stock suited for New Brunswick. Spring STRANG—In this city, on Feb. 23rd, Sarah j izastaJia- o S62 Srhoflpld £r flo
season now starting. Liberal inducements. I E. Strang, beloved wife of Cyrus D. Strang, Ai’leenf Wm Thomson & Co.
Pay weekly. Exclusive Territory. Wmc for, aged o7 years. 'Manchester Importer, 2,538, Wm Thomson &
terms and catalogue. Stone & Wellington, . STRATON—On Feb. 33rd, at her residence, | Co. •
Toronto, Ont. 2-28-ew-na-tl , Brunswick street, Fredericton,N.B., Augusta. MelviJle, 2,872, Wm Thomson & Co.

v- , wl widow of the late Judge Straton and third Montreal, 6,562, C P R Co.
TVfTDDLE aged woman to help with nouse- daughter of the late Benjamin L. Peters. Numlddan, Wm Thomson 4k Co.

rîill nfrson AdS* BARRY—In this city, on Fêb. 25. John Oruro. 1,249. Sohoflcld & Co.
for table .rs«0p prince street' Barry, aged 80 years, at the residence of hie
St John B i-s " w son. James Barry, 151 Waterloo street.

What is CASTOR!Ano means

©astoria is a harmless substitut«^or Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Moy^nine nor other Narcotic 
Substance. Iti age is its guarantee, it destroys Worm* 
and allays Fcl'erjshness. Jr cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves\Teeth^^ Troubles, cures Constipation 
end Flatuleniy. It Mandates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and|Bowelaygiving healthy and natural sleep, 
phs ChUdrej’s PadKcea—The Mother’s Friend.

Barque.

Shawmut, 406, John E Moore.

Schooners.

___________ HENRY—In this city, on Feb. 23rd, after
H/TEN XVANTED to advertise and Intro a lingering illness, William He-nry, aged 63 
ltLduce Vur stock and poultry compounds to years, leaving a wife, two »ons and eight 
duce our stock and poultry compounds to daughters to mourn their sad loss.
farmers and dealers; work during spare time SHORT—In this city, Feb. 24th, Edward Alice and Eva Hooper, 276, R C Elkin, 
or permanently; this te an exceptional open- | Raymond, beloved child of Robert and Annie Abbie Keast, 95, A W Adama. 
ing for a hustler; write for particulars, short, aged two years and nine months. I Adelene, 190, R C E.kin.
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst Street, London, , palmer—At Douglas Harbor, on the 21st Alice Maud, 119, N C Scott.

ÿia p WjfC 0f Daniel Palmer, aged Annie A Booth, 165, A W Adama. 
rsT leaving a husband, two eons and Annie Bliss, 276, master.

relatives and friends to Calabria, 630, J Splano & Co.
; D W B, 120, D J Purdy.

, I Domain, 91, J W Me Alary.
Eric, 119, N C Scott.

I Frank and Ira, 98, N C Scott. • 
i Georgia, 291, J W Smith.
| Genevieve, 124, A W Adama.
| G H Perry, 99, F Tufta.
: Harry Knowlion, 277, J A Gregory.
! Harold B Cousens, 300, Peter McIntyre.

I N Parker, 98, A W Adams 
Friday, Feb. 23. | Ida M Barton, 102, J W McAJary.

«* - -s-T-gyrs iAîsa,.VAâïTo.
,ars-i6riSfl-j?v«sA -• »• -A-.s&.msufi»
Beach, Compobello. Apply to Liem,a- i W Saturday, Feb. 24. Lois V Chaples^lSl, A W Adams.
jlmeaB^éeS»a«e, Wilson's'Beach, Campo-j stmr Monmouth, 2,66», Brichman, Bristol, Cl“tyre'
bC,1° <N' B'> ------- , I C Stinr' Ixmisfairg, 1.182. McPhail, Loutaburg. Manud R M P McIntyre.
XH7ANTED—Female teacner, n™ ur second r p & w F Starr, 2.KKI tons coal. «S, mi ÆtiVV ciass, for school dUtrict No. 12 parish Coastwise-Tug Sprlngblll, 96, Cook, with «1»,, ^ttora^gf^FVTnftB of Lancaster. Apply at once to David. Me- barge No 6- Parn<boro. . Neme Wa-Uers. 96, F Tufts
Cavour, secretary school trustees, Lome- Sunday, Feb. 25. Norman, 299, R C Elkin,
ville, at John county, N. B. ---------- _! Stmr Champlain, Stewart, LlvypogUp PR- A Cushing & Co.

Scb Grace Darling, Bmlth, New London Phoenix 337, F Tufte *
(Conn), J Willard Smith, for Rhodes, Curry Rebecca W HuddelL 210, D J Purdy.
& Co, Amherst, oak. Hew a. 122, D J Purdy,

Coastwise—Str Sprlngblll, Cook, with barge Sebago, 364. P McIntyre.
No 1, Nickerson, Parraboro. ; 134, Peter McIntyre.

Three Sisters, 288, John E Moore 
Cleared. I Uranus, 72, J W McAJary.

Walter Miller, 118, N C Scott.
Friday, Feb. 23. ' william Elkin, 229, J W Smith.

Stmr Kastalia, Webb, Glasgow, Schofield & Wm Marshall, 250, P McIntyre.
Winnie Lewry, 216, D J Purdy.

i
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someCanada.

ASTORIA alwaysCENUINV)VANTED"'Fir8t or BeccFd▼ w teacher to take ch%£

ary want 
to TruaK

a large circle of 
mourn their lose.______iter Rock

ily, stating sal-
Bears the Signature of17 Plaster Rockl N. B. SHIP NEWS. »! Ifor town or village 

irders formy^i
^ANTED—Agents in evi 
in Canada to take

S^HMBqgManfints to ^
Hon. Mr. Sweeney, in reply to Mr. 

Clarke, said that under authority of act 
3, Edward VII., chapter 18, the surveyor- 
general concluded negotiations with the 
N. B. Railway Company for the purchase 
of three tracts of land in different locali
ties amounting to about 66,000 acres. The 
railway company had these lands survey
ed some yiearg ago and reported as suit
able for settlement purposes, but before 
concluding the purchase the committee 
of the executive council considered it ad
visable, in the interests of the province, 
.to have a further survey made so that 
only those tracts suitable for settlement 
purposes should be purchased.

It was decided that the agricultural de
partment should send a man with the 
survey party to carefully examine these 
lands and to report as to whether they j 
were suitable for settlement purposes or 
not. For various reasons it was impos
sible to have it attended to up to the 
present time, but as soon as practicable 
the matter will be attended to and pur
chase completed. In view of this answer, 
no answ’er is required for the second part 
of the inquiry.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
tai !8._Crownmission. Great 
Tailoring Cojjyi 
I ii 11 n i II 1

orofito,
41-weekly 1>

The KM You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

ITHE CENTAUH COMPANY. TV MUBWAT TWEET. WEWTQIHCOmi

* Co

VH7ANTED—A second class female teacher,

y£raMr-#S: us» SSKwtch, Kings county (N. B.)__________

wtszrsusr rrtSS
to*trustees. La Tele. SL George Charlotte 
county, N. B._____________12-6-sw.

8. J. McGowan, Dally Telegraph, 
w-tf

Co. NEARLY EQUAL Ï0 i 
WHOLE OF UST SEASON

BEY, HUNTER BOYD 
OF WAWEIfi PRAISED

Co.
Stmr Bengore Head, Campbell, Dublin. 
Schr Hustler, Thompson, Lubec, Stetson, 

Cutler A Co.
Value of Winter Port Exports Here , 

Well On to $13,000,000.
Charlotte County Minister's Good 

Work for Agriculture

Meeting There Next Wednesday; 
E. B. Elderkin Telle of Lumber 
Which Weather Prevents Get
ting Out of Nova Scotia Yards.

Marine News.
West India tine steamer Carribbee, Capt. 

Saunders,arrived at Bermuda Saturday from 
St John and Halifax.

Apply to Saturday, Feto. 24.
Schr Lois V Chaplee, Robinson, City Isl

and f o. Stetson, Cutler & Co.
v

VI7ANTED—A second or third class teacner 
•V tor school fllstrict No. 7- 9lr‘s‘1n,”k Mu£ 
*ib. Apply. etaUng sa.ary__ wanUM, to 

iristall Hargrave. Dipper Harbor, jFMt 8L 
John county, N. B. l-m-wn.

*6800 per 
* position 
i’Keefe, 157 
-lyr—w.

The following is a list of vessels thav 
have made returns of their outward car
go at the customs house up to date; show
ing the valuations of each cargo:—

Value.
............$ 140,463

.. 12,144

.. 131,159 

.. 55.540
.. .. 318,340 
.. .. 198,195 
.. .. 289,624 
.. .. 248,474

Sailed.
Friday, Feb. 23.

' Schr Rothesay, Phipps, New York, Alex 
Gibson Mfg Co.

Y^ANTED—Gentlemen or ladle

experience unnecessary. M.1A. # 
Bay street, Toronto.

; i
Steamers.

Parisian..............
Florence ... ...

E. B. Elderkin, of Amherst, and Prof. Alcides............
Bengore Head ... 
Montezuma .. ..

.. ..
R. Roberteon, of Nappan (N.S.), passed
through the city yesterday on thdir way Sicilian..........................

® J J , Oriana...........................
to Fredericton to interview the govern- Athenla..........................

regarding toe Maritime .Stock Lake^Champlain .. .
Breeders’ Association. On Wednesday ! Montfort.........................
Mr. Elderkin and Prof. Robertson accom-1 concordTa™!’16.

panied by Hon. L. P. F^ims, commis-j St.^John City..............
sioner of agriculture, will address an agri-1 
cultural meeting at Waweig, Charlotte i Manchester Shipper .. .. .
county. The commissioner of agriculture 1 Gulf of Ancud.........................

Dunmore Head .......................
Salaria.....................................
Montcalm...............................
Parisian...................................
Montreal..................................
Lake Manitoba .. .. 6, .. .
Sicilian.......................... ..... .
Manchester Importer .. ..
Indrani................................
Alcides...................................
Florence.......................  .
Monmouth..................  ..
Evangeline........... ..
Pretorian.............................
Bengore Head...............
Athenla.................... .. ,
Lake Michigan ..............
Lake Champlain .. .. 
Teelin Head .. ..>0 ..
Numidian...........................
Canada Cape .. .. >.
St. John City.............. ^
Montfort...........................
Corinthian......................
Concordia...........................
Montezuma......................
Trltonia...............................
Lake Erie ..........................
Manchester Trader .. ..
Parisian............................
Dunmore Head .. ... ... 
Manchester Shipper . .. 
Montcalm..
Annapolis.
Salaria. ..
Sicilian ..
Mount Temple.............
Lake Manitoba .. ..
Alcides ........................
Pretorian...................
Florence .......................

ment-fEN WANTED— Reliabl 
111 locality throughout Cl 

'our goods, tack up sho# 
fences, along roads a» 
places; llso distr%utiqf 
mactaFK Salary 
month and expenses \ 
ployment to good rel 
lence necessary. Wrl 
pire Medicine Co., London, C) 

12-101 yr -d eoa dj

Mr. Maxwell—I listened with a great

PF
able ml 
e for pa&

.. .. 155,259 

.. .. 241.514 

.. .. 183.521 
. . . 22.3'jl

Trltonia .. ..

72.74*will speak upon the agricultural outlook 
in New Brunswick. Pçof. Robertson’s 
subject will be the cultivation of the soil 
and the production of root crops, and Mr. 
Elderkin will deal with agricultural edu
cation for a fanner.

Speaking to a Telegraph reporter, Mr. 
Elderkin said that the meeting was be
ing arranged for.by Rev. Hunter Boyd, 
secretary of the St. Andrews and St. 
Croix Agricultural Society, and that Mr. 
Boyd was deserving of great credit for the 
good work he is doing in the agricultural 
interests, as he is getting the farmers of 
Charlotte very much interested in up-to- 
date methods of farming.

Mr. Elderkin also said that the mild 
winter has affected the lumbermen of 
Southwest Nova Scotia very much, and 
that one prominent lumber firm have 

than four million of lumber yarded

.... 142,110
... .. 424,948
............  154.271
............ 324.014
............ 549.751
............ 126,498

.. .. 185.324
............  111,128
............. 102,429
.............. 13.114
............. 260.029
............. 18.816

....................... • 310.050
.. ..' .. .. 106,577

........................ 224.668
..................... 514.140

....................... 423,985
..................... 45.02C
......................... 130.619

....................... S37.G41
...................... 17.454
.. .... .. 259,SCO 

...........................297.(22
.*.* .*.* 43SÜÎ8

.................... 110,917
.................... 413,36*

....................... 279.231
...................... 78,908
..................... 3Î.942

....................... 132,161

....................... 2K..V79
........................ 4,931

...................  70.750
......................... 274.735
». e • •• •• .. *oS,2-tt.
.......................  444.635
....................... 109.660
......... lM.SCT
....................... 26.260

Ambitious young njen for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- ton 
sary. Men of character,energy Yosïkjobn via
and push can make big money j pert*

A few good i
-

and position, 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. 0. Box 13, St. 
v-hn, N. B.

Two Houses Quarantined—One Man 
Found Walking Around Convales
cent from the Disease.

BRITISH PORTS.
Manchester, Feb 23—AM stmr Briardene, 

from Halifax.
Bristol, Feb 23—Ard stmr Montcalm, from 

St John via Liverpool.
Liverpool, Feb 23—Ard stmr Manchester

"tssiSTAt iSHrJSsass: Gr“d Fa^ BvFeb-New York. —Dr. E. B. Fisher, chairman of toe pro-
YnorkF^r vintial Wd of health, arrived here on

tt^OR SALE—Schr. Josephine, 100 tons regie- Moville, Feb 23—Sid stmr Tunietaa, from Saturday afternoon and after examining
l^ilererkn1dU«UTlM'.lnWM0'br60laOatda ba£ : ^LWenwoI, Feb 2t-Ard etmrs Lucanla,trom tile euspeebed caeee confirmed Dr. B. A.

«Win as she now Ilea at my wbart at Bear j New York via Queenstown. Puddington’e diagnosis and pronounced
Apply to W. A. *£*£« 6tmr DuimOTe toe cae« smallpox,

j?- 8-st Bj*hn1MV orB 0 n '2-3-lm-sw I Manchester, Feb 23—Ard stmr Mancheeier On Saturday evening Fred Dixon, local
Co-' ’------------------------— I Shipper, from St John. health officer, discovered a young
-pOR 8ALB-A twe^'buUtingandM JL^Fto^Fa^^mrMm^^P^ ramed Oorben, who resides a few-mtieS 
” Situated In the ylllage ot Norton.^ also Antwerp from town on toe streets and the crup-

Apply fcrSToSSM? jctiens on his person being s^toious he

FwR/r^B-Pt?1'Zboutlon0eI1aid,tthaH "miles Jo^imi HtlifaTlnll' Antwer™1 TempIe’ ^ where both Dr. Fisher and Dr.1, Fuddmg-
' BHe:smereport^for Di<>ne- ^ t- declared toe young man to be attUct- Chatham Happenings. fuTpr^ wh.^h 'SmTS,

acre of land, on which there Is a good dwell- olMeow reb 24—Sid, atr Trltonia, 6t ed with and just recovering irom an at- Chatham yob. 26—The J. B. Snowball Com- be added to the amount being raised towards
l^r-hoa**- WHI b# sold cheap. ^Apply to Joh^* ltax>v 6maBrX)X. The doctors sterilized have’ sold their three lobster fisheries the Robb manse fund, Korea.
R. T. Haye*, 12 Kin* street, St. John, N. B. 3élfa«t Feb 24—Ard, str Dunmore Head, bi« rpsidence and packing houses at Miscou and Shippe- The death of Miss Mary, daughter of John

"-S* I St John his person and fumigated hla «Sldroce and Pac^^wB™ee^|g,e company. Hughes, occurred last night after a lingering
| Glasgow, Feb 24—Aid, str Salaria, St John and instructed toe young man to remain « I-he mp at the electric light station illness of consumption. The deceased was 
: and Halifax. ^ at home until fully recovered. Corben had broke down Friday night about 9 o’clock nineteen years old. ,

-+------- been very sick, but did not know what and the town was in darkness for half an ^Walter McLean left Monday tor Pcnetan-

rpiARMS for Sale In a good location on the FOREIGN PORTS. his trouble was. A pro re nata meeting of the Presbytery
£ Tobique River ^th buildings and lm-; c|t IsUmdi Feb 2,^-Bonnd south eunr I The houses occupied by Mrs. Thomas ot Mlramichi was held yesterday at New- 
^nTcommunncat?'^th,,threhrd:r,,^.d0 Jobn^s (Nfid, and Htito,; tug Kel]y and Fred Midhaud where toe disease reetle ^ ^ gutoo» =7 deri^vd^a MU

Tbr. Brook. v°toNCoRYNXR | “d ^ i-B hi exist, have been quarantined and M b the Presbyterjan chore*
Thî M ^ rn*' W C^" N" B' Windsor. , —- - Dixon, and Wm. Pine guard the houses the province. Rev. JaSt^bceier ”as^nod

1-H 2 m^ w ____ ____ ' SajyieivESss. Fe S2-Ard schr Charles ^t and day' to prevent communication erator and Rev. H. J. Fraser was appointed
OTICE Is hereby glvk that applleato^***^^: Keb^M^Art whr' New with the public.' | ° The Pre°port of the committee appointed at
^uu^m^le by toe tnadlanJ^TST BrtW(r?œaTLi'verp°ori' (Ts.^ "Chr The town schools have been closed until the last feting was -ubmittod. the bill dis-

ML of an R ^ew further notice and thë ball vdiich wae to to “be forwarded to Fredericton.
^lystmrsBSt kJX SA0?toïïnpton ; Um- be held this evening has been indefinitely de  ̂ M P. P.. came heme from

Liverpool; schre Preference for St postponed. FAtTmtoUng o? the Chatiiam curling club
n Jri N The disease has been tra-ced to a yo-ung Thursday evening junior skips were ap-

Lmtisburg F("c rT* d Dominion, from mafi wjho „gited ,hcre and wt,0 -worked in pointed to play for tbe Nlcol stones and the
•'■-DOLLINS INDICATOR-Bocates all miner-! ,8^" Unlquev(N,>r)’„,,?L Jfui=burg a Maine lumber camp. Di. Puddington mi B 1̂1M^Ga.ynor, who died In the Mater F,“'*s at Eagtport
B ala and burled treas7le" Warranted as S^Qd reh^Laronla for a,ttondlnK the patients afflicted with the MlsercorâaPy Home. St. John, Ust SimteY Joghgn wl:sonpot Eastp0rt, cajied on friends
per circular or money relnded. Rollins & Va -1 eB 8<:Dr D ’ Ior disease. Dr. Welling, of Andover, chair- recently contributed 6200 to St. Mlrimeia here on Tllevjxy last
tircJIr. ’ MMChee^r,V2”i-w^o o.wr! MonieVideo, Feb «-Ard barque Carrie L man of toe county board of health, wU! nre ot Chatham. ' S5?*-1^5"Sg^^S*,tgSlS "Sc'rSSKSIlS*

Smith, Reed, from Annapolis (N S), with arri\ne here today to aeeiet and advise the Rev j B McLean delivered visited Mrs. Elsmore Fountain recentfy *
I'Ttoeysrd Haven. Mas., Feb 23-Sld schr, local board. L^Ej^'nn The w aESSt**™ " SPCndlD8 a tCW days ln
-V ^attMrS°m’a ImmmDoft for d^>* ,0r NeW ' ,^1C P61*80118 ^iaVC v CVth? Mayor Nlcol presiding. . , QUiid Shead Fountain, who has been here for a
"fcork, Moama Ingramport for do i chance to spread tihe disease before the At the annual meeting of Btj. Mjjr* few days returned to his home lu Eastport

May be harder to get «t the Fredericton f8.Ç™ ? Quarantine was enforced^ it**»* ^^«1 ‘lîiL Mary Lank, who ,cache, at L
B„tin«. College than at •». butina col- i Ne-^York,^ Md f^m - ^toer m,r,de ^ ^ ^ M h” ^ ™ W -
leges, but it i. EASIER to GET «.d - *tKEÏ'from ' ---------------- —----------------

HOLD a good position after you get it, j Gld-^hr. ,rf" ^‘^n Cam- MISTOOK BUOY SPAR vice^“nL Mn! *D-’ & Smith; c0 ’̂ Myra chaffey visited Miss Lillian

Bend for free eattiogu. of toi, large, well K&g dS';  ̂ (TQR STEAMER MAST Jos. Stone, o, Pnrt,and are

INo Wreck Off Liverpool, N. S. as ËxS&Sr?X"
Feared-Schr. Marconi Has Not Ar- utT^med president, m«. c,. Krank
rived Yet.

it.

FOR SALE.
man

more
and will not be able to get out it single 
stiek of it.

He said that the proposed scheme of 
generating power for the industries of 
Amherst at the Chignecto mines was not 
being talked of very much now, as upon 
investigation it was found that the ini
tial expense would be much greater than 
was expected.

man

the undertaking 
«rame. office

GROWING BOYS.
Total for 60 steamers........................ $12,644,776

Need an Occasional Tonic to Maintain 
Strength and Keep the Skin Clear. Last year the total for the Whole fieoeon 

was $13,706,877, for ninety-nine cargoef,, 
hence this season .will break the record , 
with ease, as there are still nearly or about 
forty cargoes to hear from.

The valuation of the first 60 cargoes tii.it 
went forward last year was $8,771,167, 
against $12,944,776 for the same number 
Ibis season, showing a gain of $3,873,000.

Sixty-seven* efeamships, with a tonnage 
of 224,24$

l

Notice On every side' one sees young men and 
growing boys with pale, pasty complex
ions, t.heir faces covered with pimples 
and their gait shambling and listless. Such 
a condition is extremely dangerous—the 
blood is out or order—a complete break
down may result. To put matters righj^ 
to give that spring to the 

to the skin and tiiF

Deer Ieland Newe.
Deer Island, Feb. 26—Daniel Wilson, of 

Leonard ville, who has been seriously m with 
rheumatism, is much better.

Miss Annie Conley and Mrs. Daniel Cam
eron, who have both been very 111, are much 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Will D. Conley are being con
gratulated on the birth of a son, as are also 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferris, of Fair Haven.

Will Baxter, of Eastport (Me.), Is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Fred Lord, at Cummings 
Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hooper spent Sunday 
with Captain and Mrs. Alonzo Calder.

Hilda

p; that
Ictive 

Pfed—Dr. 
proof 

ühal, 12 St.

ave arrived up to daite tins 
gainst 59 steamships with a ton- 

of 198,300, which shows a gain in tca
ge for 1905-6 of 25,909.
Wheat shipments in the above steamers 

amount to 2.929,228 bushels, agad-nct 1,099,- 
587 bushels fur the whole season of 1904-5.

ness
. a JETnic iCivil E illimiiMie,iln|| 

Dominion Parliament, 
Act defining the 
In the Provln 
latins the^

health to
WilliamJ^rink PiUH are n 
of thiyMiL Charles Dienf 
Ursulf street# Quebec, says: “Freque 
]y mI studi* necessitated my remÿ^ 
up urmla ]<#e hour. The result 

^SlBl^jjlduaUy woakenc 
seemed to^

Civil EHeflem 
ew B*n»wlck and règn

es of thei§ profession.
vRMSTRONG,
For Applicants.

hr
' John:J. 8.

Lw-lm thatFountain is the guest of Miss i^F-ncl in 
ollapse. 1 

went under 
nstead of gain- 

o grow weaker. I

my sy
December, 1|03^ 
was completSy rt 
the care of i\doqfor, b 
ing strength, ^ .
could not take soü^food, did not sleep 
well, and weakening night sweats gave me 
further cause f^ralarm. Dr.XX illiams Pink 
Pills were brought to my notice and I he 
gan their use. Almost from the outset 
they seemed to help me, but it was some 
weeks before there wae a material change 
for the better. From that on, however, 
recovery was rapid, and in a couple of 
months'I was as well as ever I had been, 
and able to resume my studies."

Every dose of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
makes nov, rich, red blood; every drop of 
pure blood gives strength and vitality to 
the whole system, and this strength 
brings health. That is why Dr. Wil’iams'

, Pink Pills cure such cases as anaemia, all 
stomach and kidney troubles, St Vitus’ 

a dance, heart palpitation, the afflictions 
known only to growing girls and women, 
and a host of other ailments from which 
both young and old suffer through bad 
blood. Sold by dealers in medicine or 
bv mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
*2 50; from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company, Brockville, Ont.

R. E, i. MAN WANTS 
MORE DAMAGES 

FROM GOVERNMENTA DIPLOMA
Ottawa,. Feb. 26—(Special)—The appeal 

in Warburton vs. the King was heard in 
the Supreme Cqurt toda}-. It is rhe last 
case on the maritime province list.

The appellant owns lands, alleged to he 
valuable for residential purposes, on the 
shore front at Charlottetown (P.E.I.), 
part of which were taken compulsory for 
the Murray Harbor brandi of the P. K. 
Island Railway, and thereby depredated, 
and damages are alleged to have been 
caused to the remainder of the property.

In a suit in the Exchequer Court, Mr. 
Justice Burbidge allowed $2,612 with in
terest at five per cent, for the land ex
propriated, and $2,500 fur damages with 
costs upon the issue as to compensation. 
The grounds of appeal arc that both as
sessments are inadequate, and in view of 
the evidence ought to be materially in
creased, say to $10,000 at least, according 
to current prices. Jolm II. Moss appear
ed for the appellant, Hon. Solicitor Gen
eral Lemieux for the crown. On conclu
sion of the argumente judgment wa.* re
served and the court adjoined until 
Thursday next, 1st March.

eqeipped, Well conducted,up-to-date school
address.

nu, service ln toe church en earto our 
u= esteemed president,. Mrs. M. S. Hocken. 
Resolved, that wo,. _the_ members ot St. 

Mary’s Women's
^^nn^nhl^,hTurGu..d. and our sense

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton. N. B.

: New York.
Portland, Feb 26—Ard, ech Rothesay, St 

I John for New York.
1 Booth bay Harbor, Feb 26—Ard, schfl F & E 

Givan, St John; R Carson, do.
Calais, Feb 26—Ard. sch Maple Leaf.Parrs- 

boro.
Cld—Sob Andrew Peters, Weymouth. 
Boston, Fob 26—Sid, Bt.r Mystic, Louie- 

bourg (C B); schs Collector, La Have (N

Gould died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Elsmore Fountain, at Cum
mings Cove on Thursday forenoon, Feb. 22. 
Funeral services were conducted by D. L. 
Martin. Interment was at Indian Island.

Miss Lillian Calder has been spending 
few days in Eastport with her sister, Miss i 
Sadie Calder.

Guild, desire to place on 
of vjher work

SAY MILK HOUSE Sf our irreparable > w= *^
JSStJTSS^A devotion 

to the work we have In hand *^£%r^*?*™* 
discharge of the duties of hcr ointe were m 
ways an Inspiration and source ot confidence^ 
wp look back with admiration to the tfrorts ?ut to-to by our late president -o accom
plish good work tor the Church al^*
with iratifleation to tbe_ns*l™e!ttendtoh o^ 
largely through these efforts attended ou. 
Guild work during the year preceding her 
departure. We cherish the memory of her 
enthusiastic co-operation with us in a humble 
endeavor to maintain good works end we 
cannot but feel that her example should 
move us to aim at likeness to 
while the remembrance of her usefulnesa n- 
tenelfles our sorrow tor our lose We rejoice 
in the Christian hope that in the great re
warding of the faithful our laje .president 
mav receive the Divine commendation. She 
hath done what abe could."

Further resolved, that a copy of thie reso
lution be forwarded to the husband and rela
tives of the late Mrs. Hocken.

A social under the auspices of the W. F. 
M. S. and the adult Bible class. Lower 
Napao, was held at the home of Mre. Davr<4 
Logglc on Thursday evening. Thar: was a

Liverpool, N. S., Feb. 25—(Special) 
The brigantine Marconi, owned here, 
which sailed from Halifax on Thursday 

for Liverpool, has not arrived at 
today. Notwithstanding that there

WAS DESTROYED
Apohaqui Items.

Apohaqui. Feb. 26—Robert Wilkins, former
ly of Markhamville but for the last two 
years a rcs-dent of Apohaqui, died on Satur
day morning at the residence of his eon, 
George, aged eighty-one years. Funeral at 
Markhamville today.

Invitations are out for the marriage of 
Miss Edith Law and Isaac Gamblin. They 
will reside in the village.

John Little, of Head of Millstream, is 111. 
Dr. Murray was called on Saturday.

Mrs. Henry McKnlght, o‘f Sussex, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bell.

fire at Bloomfield Reported—Building 
Said to Have Made Crossing Dan
gerous.

noon, 
noon
has been an easterly wind blowing since 

i then there is a reasonable supposition 
| that she may have got past this port. If 

wo, as there has been an unusually, strong 
current running westward, she might be 
using the time in getting back. As there 
baa been a heavy sea outside for some 
days people bore are becoming anxious 
about 'her.

Tbe marine and fisheries department 
had placed a new buoy with a spar about 
three miles from the shore at Little 
Hope, and people who saw this decided 
that it-was the mast of a steamer stick
ing out of the water. It was not a wreck 
as feared-

Rheumafis Any 
cxn^sure to 
yieved by

lameness froi 
cd!d is reftdj Indian Ieland Notee.

The milk house at BlcomfieJd is re-1 j 
parted to have been burnt down Saturday j 
-night. No particulars have been received, 

te milk house was one of the buildings 
ich were said to make the crossing at

Indian Island, Fob. 26—'The Misses Grace 
and Mary Kay visited relatives at Eastport 
(Me.) Saturday and Sunday.
*The body of Capt. Frank Gould, a former 

resident of this place, was brought here from 
Ieland (N. B.) for interment Friday, j

f. Liniment:n! A McAdam Concert.
Me Adam, Fob. 26—Prof. W. S. Wright gpr* 

a grand concert in the Orange Hall here last 
evening. He was assisted by a chorus of 75 

A. B. Holly, G. W. Hoben and Wm | voices, Mias .\ynnio Miller acting as accom-
Rivere are building a summer residence | panist. The McAdam Brass Band was In at- 
cuxolV . , i v, » tendance and played a number ot selectionsat Tdegraph Lake, near liayewater. ‘ during the evening.

Deer 
the 33rd Inst.

Guy C. Chaffey, of Eastport (Me.), visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Chaffey recently.

1
V Whi/ properly applied it 
acts jWompfiy, and relief is 
certain. Kbndrick’s is a 
valuable household remedy.

Randolph & Baker’s camp near Fair- 
ville, baa ceased operations because ot 
the weather. The men are coming from 
the lumber campe at Nerepis and Claren
don. A great majority of the logs cut are 
.still in thO woods.

place dangerous by obstructing the 
>f the line from the road.
-as also said that three houses be- 

to a man named Campbell had 
burned, but this was very in-
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